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5. ««d'Johnny Baines. 3, sons of S. Q.\
»**«•"****fctrrtft.

jgftevnoon when a powerful gust cf
jwind blew down the front of thejr
Ifather’s store on South Boulevard ex-
] tension. Both were badly brained but
(their injuries are not considered fatal.

I The White Hduse needs repairs. It
(was built between 1T93 and 1780 and
(gutted by fire in, 1814 when the British
jfturiWd Mt,5 With #» . the wg’R feft
standing, the interior was rehuilt and to

i'wyeir the smoke stains it was paintgd
white. -It-,is said to be a fire trap and to
fireproof It wpuld cost #4OO/100. To re-
buikl would emit fIJXW.OOO.

Ashwm. Tm*mr h TirU «f dir
¦y

f bo was ‘fifed of tite interference of
ward politicians” in the mnaagoment of j
public ncbnoT affairs, Andy ,J. Mutrhim',]
principal of the Asheville high geliool,
announced today that b« wiH pot seek re-
appointment for the ncyt school term,

Mr. Hutchins said- - bis resignation UI
promoted by “tho condition in (ÜbevlUe(
wherein the hand pf the politician play* 1
such an important part in school mat-j
tors and politics.” }
T*» Swafr' ChtWrep' Art

Charlotte,

{ rropevly fitted Glasses will relieve tbi.«, strain and the health and picas- I
j ure destroying headaches you harp Upon enduring vanish as if by magic. I

¦ Let. us show yo» how easily and eco»|Oßjically we tan Jit you with Glass- |
j es that will increase your earn log power and iroip you to enjoy life !
jj more. i ¦

! Starnes - Miller-Parker Co. |
Jewelers and Optometrists
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I
Quick Service 8

THE EAGLE COMPANY j
Dyers and |i|

41 E. Corbin St Phone 648 ||j
Concord, HG j!
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| Southern Railway System |
Announced

SPECIAL REDUCED FAREST'" r

T

i -T°-
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SPARTANBURG, S. C.
ACCOUNT

Spartanburg Music Festival
May 7-8-9,1024

1 Special rfcdu<#4 fare* on b#sis one and fares ,8 for the round trip, open to -the public.
| Tickets on sale May 6, 6 and 7, final return limit May
S 10, 1924.

I The Philadelphia Festival Orchestra of Philadelphia
8 has been secured. Also the world’s most famous Artist*
x for the entire occasion. The Converse College phoral so- 8
Q ciety consisting of 400 voices, the fatuous children’s chorus * x
0 consisting of 500 voices frojpi the publje schools, 8

I For detailed information as to fares, schedules, etc., 8
Q call on nearest Southern Railway System Ticket Agent, or 8
o address:

| R. If. GRAJiAM,
| Division Passengw Agent, Charlotte, g, C-

| A Player means real happiness in ybur home NOW

| and for AllTIME TO COME.; Ajlour players and upright

| pianos are sUndard makes and fully guaranteed. , .
8 Special Inducements jfyou buy NOW,
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PAVE BLALOCK. WIFE . J
¦4...... ..v—AN9* ake..m;j ,y.\ >

Tornado Cut# Path Through Pace’s
. Mill SmOm, 12 MHm Won Chapel

mu.'
Chapel Hill. April 30.—Sweeping

clear a path 100 yards wide and a mile
long, a tornado at noon today brought
deat ruction to Piu-e'a Mill section, 12
miles southeast of Chapel Hill, killing
three persons and injuring more or less
Seriously seven others.

The dcatj/ are Dave Blalock, his wife,
aud their lfi-year-old son, Charles.

I The injured are W. D. Johnson aod :
; wife and two children, and Mrs. Will
' Blalock and two ehiidren.

Only three residences, as far as cau
be learned, were destroyed in the path
of the tornado, but a number of outhouses
including barns and storehouses, were
wrecked, while stock were killed, in-
jured aud scattered about the country.

The Blalocks were in their house and
Mi's. Blalock was preparing the noon
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Kannapolis. April 29.—-The commente-
ment exercises of the Xprth School will
be held on Thursday- evening at eight
O’clock. The program will copsist of
plays and songs by the primary and
gramqasr grades. ’’The pitbHc is cordially (
invited. . :

A number of. Kannapolis people at-'
Undetl the musical Sunday afternoon at
the First Presbyterian- Church in Con-
cord. yl.-

Miss Laura Chandler, Mrs/ John H.
Rutledge and others' fsom here will nt-
tond an At Home to he give* Thursday

lin China Grove by Mrs. aB, Miller. J
Mr. and Sirs. E. C. L#we ¦ and little

Misseg Frances Eaqt .gpd Rwh, spent
Ae week-end with Mr. and Mis. J. fj.-
M»wc.

The little eiiild of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
0- Overeash, yf North Kannipolis, has,
ft ease of pneumonia. 4

Mr*. Guy Beavfr. of Conhwd, spent
the past wek with Mrs. BurMy Denver.

Missi-s Bessie Caldwell Gil-.
lon, of Concord, spent yestoatey after-
ftoon in Kannapolis witli frfends.

Miss C.’ornelia Norfieet has Aturuod to
resume her studies at Stalein Academy af-
ter spending several days with her graud-
pjother, Mre. Rosa Norfleet.

Mr. E. 8. Gary, of Richmond. Vn„ is
be/e to open up the Great Atlantic and
Racitis Tea Co. Mr. Garey makes his |
home at the Mary ELI «Hali.

Miss Nettie Wood, of Winston-Salem,
ypent a few days the first of the week
junne at the Mary Ella Hall.

Mrs. E. J. Sharpe entertained the 500
(Club Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Main Street.

Mrs. H. B. Robertson wiH lie hostess
to the Social Hour Club Thursday after-
|»/>on.

Mrs. Ed. Moss spent Tuesday as the
guest of Mrs. G. t). AUep.

Mr. John H. Rutledge returned Tues-
day from a business trip to Atlanta.

The seven-weeks-old infant .sou of JJr.
and Mrs. C. D. Alexander die/1 Saturday.
Funeral services were held at the Luth-
eran ('hurob Sunday afternoon at two:
O’clock. The service yv'as cgpdifcted by
Rev. M .L. Uidenliour. Inteimeut wa,s ;
made in Green lawn cemetery.

Flcwer-
-seeds^

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square

Phone 22

PiNPMtPUHii&inW
Fresh

Supplies

LIME
CEMENT

PLASTER
K. L. Craven & Son

PHONS 74
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“On tt» Rware” 5 < '
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Adding Machine Pager, 80 Ceuta Pgr

roll, 3 rolls for 00 cents, at Tribuno-
' Timea Office. * ¦ ts.

f meal when tbp .storm struck. Th 6 house
way W*wu. to. eW-, ~i«i the body of
Mrs. Blalock. 35 or 40 minutes later¦ was found 350 yards ~froiu the house
with an aluminum kettle in her hand.
A seven-day-old baby was blown from

: the arips of its father, and deposited in
• a ditch partly filled with water about

40 yards away. The identity of the
’ father could be learned (tonight.

: The baby, it is stated, wi'l die.
i '

BIG DAMAGE DONE AMO AS
STORM HITS MARTIN COUNTY

Nearly Tw» Score Persons A**Known
to Be Injured.—One Perhaps F«f*My.

Rocky Mount, April 30—Injuring
nearly two score peptone and doing
property damage over a wide area eeti-

i mated at. a mil'ion dollars, a tornado¦ swept through Martin county this after-
noon shortly before 3 o’clock, cutting a
path 300 {yards wide and nearly 15
miles long.

The twister passed through the out-
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skirts of the town of- Rob'ereonvjie
de»ol«ibi«g two churches, mtyeral re?i-
iencee and a number of negro tenant
Rouses. It did considerable damage to
property and livestock and tonight ad-
ditional details were coming in sloa’ly
as cosnmunipation with the stricken

krea was heiug re-established.
; Os the two' score known to be - in-
jured, 12 were seriously injured and one
Was said by physicians to'he fatally in-
jured. It was believed that many more
were injured in the outdying districts
from where there bad be?n no report

Kentucky is to have p homecoming
for a fortnight in June. Adventurers
who have traveled far from their native
state wiji come trooping back from
north, east, wept and south to partake
pf the hospitality awaiting them.

The American Hebrew states that
hotel escluaioa of Tews “from Florida
to Maine’’ have occurred in increasing
numbers lately.
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Rare beauties and distinctions
in lines, finish and upfioistepry—-
and the great mechanical luxury
of an engine that actually improves
With use! The wonderful Willys-
Kpight sleeve-valve engine is
the same type oi engine used in
the finest cars of Europe. See
the Willys-Knight —go for a

1 good ride!

| 1 ' . . 1 ' ... *

Concord Motor Co.

WILLYS
KNIGHT
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BANKRUPT SALE I
smUu / 1

Men’s Pants /A— Men’s Press Shirts I

$1.75 to $5.48 ypr mto $3.48 I

Owners I
~ ¦ , A ; ¦ fV; l _

Daily Fashion- Hint

FOR SPORTS OR TRAVELING
,

The talHeur finds varied expression
inthe two models illustrated. Charmeen,
Poiret twill, alpaca, homespun pf knit

may te wed for the development
Os Cither of the suits. The first one
features the- long slender jacket, with
ncyers and standing collar. The dccves
arc, long and dpse-fitting. Ifis wprn
with ft plain skirt. Medium size re-
quires 4yards 54-inch material.

Both the straight jacket and the
tfiree-piece wrap-around

’

sjrirt are
conspicuous features of the second suit.
The jacket has long flowing slkeves,
and may be fastened With three but-
ton# in single-breasted effect if pre-
ferred. By adding a sdf-colyf .crjpe
blouse to the gkjft, one may convert
the design into an attractive three-piece model. Medium size requires
4J4 yards 54-inch material.

(First Model: Pictorial Review Jacketbp. 2051. Sizes, 34 to 44-inches bust,
at|d 18 and 20 years. Price, 45 cents.
Skirt No. 2046. Sizes, 34 to 46 inches
bust, and 16 to 20 years. Price, 45
cents.

Second Model: Jacket No. 2043.
Sires, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 45
cents. Skirt No. 2030. Sizes, 24 to
38 inches waist. Price, 35 cents.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
Sew York, April 30.—Selling has

been quite free today especially ou any
small rallir.i as sueh action has been en-
couraged by the easy tone of the stock
market and the continued lack of in-
terest shown in domestic drygoods mar-
kets where demand is limited to small
lots for rush shipment with no prospect
of any change in that polity until buy-
ers meet some real difficulty in securing
such lots. Tile weather is none too good
with heavy rains iu many parts of the
belt where -got needed and with night
temperatures too lovv-for proper germi-
nation. Experts on the Texas crop ex-
press doubt if the increase in acreage
there will reach 5 per cent anij if Texas
does not show better than that the total
increase will not be important. Exports
eoutinue free with difficulty in filling
tlm demand and that

-promises to be-
come more acute unless the situation- is .
relieved by domestic miffs partinjf witte
Ifheir rav“‘ irtdlPffnr h,s*n'' ,T?W*ttff, -'the?ir
pro reported offering to do though it
seems very' improbable that such action
will be at all general- The May
premium was somewhat easier on what
looked to be .scattered liquidation of
small lots though tenders so far have
been very promptly taken care of. It
is a nervous, fidgetty market with no
distinct tendency at the moment but
large possibilities in the way of ou ad-
vance if developments shape themselves
for that. Bearish features look heavily
discounted already. ,

TOST AND KLAC-G.

General Booth. of the Salvation
Army, speaking of the cfect of the dole
/system in England, says, “I ,d<> not

IhinV R > s passible for the ordinary
reaq/ r of these lines to imagine the
moral decliue, the mischievous influence
over nil alike, which springs from this >
evij thing.” I

A fifteen-story hotel' and Thurch will '
soon be built around and over the old
Calvary Baptist Church on West Fifty- '
sevepth street, in New York City, while
the Con&regatjgn will continue to ejt in
thejr accustomed pews.

4Jfrcd J. Pearson. professor of

modern languages at Drake University,
lowa, has been appointed Minister to

P^^d^mceeerfingjHugii^Gibson^^^^^
i Arffl Arffl
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You've heard oil the gnat’* spots

11 yd' the cat’a wfilakcr*—but now
ij they have the elephant’s antennae.

[ 1 For the first time, you will observe
, trom tho pictujie, tho common, or
i circus variety, of pachyderm Is.
j, brbodcasttng his dally howl foi

| peanuts and hay. ' ¦
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